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SHUGERT & STARR
ISMOMMn it MeTartaad, Smith Ca.JJ,

Merchant Tailors!
aJTO.DIALSHS IH

Gents' Furnishing , Goods,
COR.,SPRINO ft FRANKLIN STS.,

TITUSVtiIiE, PA.
Beve pat la on of the toast UMrtmmti oj

VL02B8& CASSIMERES of

ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND

AMERICAN of

CO A.TINGS, of

MIXED AND
STRIPED SUITINGS,

(FANCY VESTINGS..
ret offered In tht CHI Region.

T1VRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS 5c CAPS,
All tht Latest sod Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LISB OF

Gents1 Furnishing Goods, &c.

etroleum Centre Daily Record.
Pat. :eutre Pa ttatvrday April 6

of
Dlvlue Service.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

P. Ml Sabbath School at 12j P. M.
at free. A oordiat invitation extend-

ed lo all.
Rev. P. W. Scofield, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preachinn at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 1U,

'lock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

X
Petroleum Centre Lodge. No.

715, I. O. of O. F. of
Regular meeting nigbts Friday, at 7

'cluck. Signed.
J. E. BOYLES, N. G.

W A. Kkllbr, A. See'y.
tWFUci f meeting, Main St., opposite

MoClintock House. '

A. O. of Lr. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A O. of U. W.,
eeit evcrv Monday evening at 7 o'clock, get

lu Odd Fellow' Hall,. Petroleum Centre,
Peon'a.

A. Glbx, M. W.
P. II. Kookib. R.

a
Gold at 1p.m. UUJa

Th m.tvm nf th. T .. i. Y TV- -- - ' - " U llUD.ItT UI'KUUU tl.
Fisher, (let every producer and business
man remember the name), of Oil City, by

sa'e of 20,000 barrels of oil to tba Stan-
dard

bia

Oil Company of Clevelaod, tba west
ern end nf tbe South IoiprovemenV monop-
oly, was received late yesterday afternooo,
and created Intense excitement and a bitter
feeling of indignation and scoin ot tbe man
who Judas Iscariot like and basely would He

oil hlmseir and tbe internet be bad solemn-
ly pledged his honir to protect aod stand
by, to the enemy, for, as it

. ,MV tuauiar uaraei price oner- -
ed by Rockefeller, aod others ef the ring.
in nopea or breaking the rtrAs ot tbe oil
producers, and thereby teeuring a foothold
lo tbe regional Tbe moral effect la disat
Irons In tbe extreme to the cause for wblcb
we have been fighting lur tbe past lew
weeks. Here it a man wbo- - bat been ac-

tively engaged tbe first against the
monopoly; bat lakeo a prominent part in

11 tbe mast meotlngs; Is leading member
cf tbe Producers' Uoleo; wai a member ol

the Railroad Committee sent to New York
(some think the job to tell out tbe produ-
cers wat fixed up at that time) to confer
with the representatives of tbe trunk lines
of railroad witb to tbe establisbmeet

l pro rata rate of freights, and now traitor-

-like drives tbe entering wedge wbitb
gives tbe region into tbe baodi of tbe tbeae
aeouodntia, aod render lit inbabilantt
bankrupt sod beggars.

Mr. Fisher excuses bit course by saying
tbat he needed money to eosble blm to oar-r- y

tbe large amount of oil on bia bands.
This excusi It a flimsy one. Had be made
ikuewa bit wants the requisite amount
would bava been speedily forthcoming.
Aoomer reason is tbat be bad no tankage
.to bold bia oil. We are Informed tbat there
la at present at leaat 200,000 barrels ot
empty tankage at Oil City alone, aod we
kiow l bt there are thousands of barrels el
empty tankage at Ibis point, and betweea

r- and Titusville, which could very easily
have been secured la an

by him. I. pur Bumbl, oplnoa
J.ls expires are sxwedlnjjly poor ones. Had

he beta truly loyal to the producer the
enemy, inttead of being the gainer by 20,-0- 00

birred of oil, would have received- the
cold shoulder to the bitter end. At It now
stands, Mr. Fisber will. bave to give more
substantial reasons for bit course, or b
classed with tbe ' common enemy, and held
In reproach by all men.

Tbe bitter feeling displayed lat nlgbt,
bin not abated' la the and Im-

precation! without number are heaped upon
tbe man, who, (torn present appearance.
baa betrayed the region Into . tbe btndt of
tbe enemy.

We sincerely hope he wilt olear MmteM
the Imputation.

The following persona from tbia place
have preiented petitlooa lo tbe Hon. Judges

tbe Court ot Common Pleat of Venango
County, lor tbe benefit of tbe Insolvent laws

tbia Commonwealth, and the 22d day of
tbia month baa been appointed to bear tht
petition!.

Ellen Donegan, house-keepe-

Loa Sbermar,
Eliia Sleltnr,
Mlnuie Tarr,

Work baa commenced on tbe Pennsylvania
Petroleum Railroad, at tbe Titusville end cf
the route. Wonder wby the .Titusville
Herald never has a word to say lo favor of a
road tbat is a fixed fact, but keeps- up ao
inceesaot cry of "Oa to Buffalo." Tbe pre
vailing opinion hereabouts appears to be
that tbe Buffalo road will fall through. We
hope It may be built but feel rather doubt
ful about it.

Mr. Joseph Dion gave a tree exhibition
bis skill at Billiards, at tbe McCr.y

House Billiard Room, yesterday. Tbe gen-

eral opinion appeared to be tbat it would
be--a bard matter to beat him. His fancy
shotg were splendidly executed aod ex-

cited tbe admiration of all who witnessed
tbeta. .

Petersburg people are bound to keep tbe
peace, and alto not tube behind tbelr neigh-

bors to style. Tbey have six policemen
who sport brass coats and blue buttons. V

A considerable amount ef oil bad been
sold to Fisher Bras, by producers at this
point, and last night a number ot tank cart
arrived to be filled with oil for tbe purpose

aiding John J. to fill bis contract with
tbe Standard Oil Co Sir. Walker, chair-
man of tbe Executive Committee at tbit
District, telegraphed to Fisher Brothers
that tbe contracts would be broken, conse-

quently tbe tank cars are liable to remain
empty for some time to come. Our produ-
cers do not propose to allow tbe thieves to

possesioo of one solitary barrel of oil.

Tbe Producer's Uoiou la in seation at 0)1
City, y, and we understand are having

stormy session. We trust tbey will either
compel Mr. Fisher to show bis band, or elee
sbow blm no to tbe eontemnt of

PoLica. Dennis Baine, wbo agreed to
'vamose tbe ranch" a few days ago, made

appearance In town y, aod was
Immediately nabbed by officer Walters
Juattce Reynolds fined blm $1,00 and costs,
and sent bim down for 30 days.

Michael Slaven was arrested on an old
charge lor selling liquor without license

was taken down.

The Executive .Committee of tfco'Pbtro-leu-

Producers' Union sent the tollowins

be found below. Tht antwer it very untat
itfaotery to tbe Committee:

Oil Citt, April 4 1872.
To General George B. McCleliao, and Ho-

mer Ramsdell, office Erie Railway, New
York:.
Will you please Inform ua If our Informs

lion that tbe contract with the South lin
provement end .standard oil companies bave
been cancelled is correct, and whether or
not other coutracta and eombioationa bave
been made, which are ioteoded eventually
to accomplish theend oriuinaliy Intended by
tbe South Improvement Company?

Executive Committee P. P. Union.
Tbe following evasive answer was ircelv- -

ed:
New York, April 4 18J2:

Executive Committee Petroieum Producers'
Union, Oil City:
I know, of no combination whatever.'

. Homer Ramsdell.
An aet baa passed the Legislature estab

lishing a ferry over the Allegheny River at
a point near tba mouth ofEiSt Sandy Creek
either In Cranberry or Rockland towns Hips,
intt county.

Joe Jefferson, the oelebrated actor, will
appear as Rip Van Winkle, at Titusville,
on tbe uUbt of the 23d Inst.

A hopeless Cbiogoau drowned his love
for NiWsoa and permanently oured his
heartache by imbibing a pint of benzioe
whisky.

Tbe certain way lo be cheated la to fancy
one more cunning than others,

Z 'T'". .. '"'T twenty C.o.a.no recM,9i , . iwWi wnIoh w,

Irora

a

regard
a

oUlmed

boneit.

leaat

By request we copy tbe following com-

munication with a lew correotluna, from tbe

Oil City Derrick:
For tbe success met with in destroying

th power of the South Improvement Com-

pany, tba people of the Oil Regions are
largely indebted to Thomas A. Scott, oi tbe
I'ennsvlvanla Railroad. Unless with bis
assent, no action on tbe same by the rail-

road companies could have been effected.

His Influence with tbe Pennsylvania Legis-

lature bat also been very beoefiolal to ut In

this matter. The Pennsylvania; Railroad
Company is a monopoly that we would

gladly lee dispensed witb, yet its powers

have ever been exercised to favor Pennsyl-

vania Interests, aod to Tbos. A Scott is due

credit for so materially lo the development
ot the mineral aod other resources of our
great Commonwealth. We are willing to
give the devil bis due.

-- Oil City Register.
"Aod SaUn came else among them."

Rut please give tbe tact a more extensive
and lively circulation throughout tbe Oi
Regions, tbat "When tbe Devil a saint
would be," Tbos , A., can fill the bill at
well as others "owing to his Influence witb
the Pennsylvania Legislature" 'beneficial
tout!'' And if be cannot, Sammy oan for
bim, aod "for tbelr success met with In

destroying tbe power or the South Improve-
ment Company, the people of the Oil Re-

gions are largely indebted." Selab. Music
by two horns. me by tbe Joon light
alone," or witb a carpet bag. Magnani-
mous Tom, docile Legislature and tbrice
happy and contented "us!" How we might
have ferociously but blindly struggled
until these saints were translated but fur
tbe stupenduous- truth. In all its ecstatic
brlllianoy shining iu and being Registere- d-
down below. Come and tell us some more
about it, do. We have gotten over tba fi st
transport, and you may telegraph to slow
music from away East, tbat Tom and lieu
aud. us always were In favor ot a perfectly ,

Iree p iple, and own witb monopolies.
Tbis additional Hurrah's nest will indicate
an enchanting South Improvement Com- -
pany "equality," aod we can gather 'em all

Nn now.
You might even Register lo small caps

at first upon tbe .''oldest-- ' Gu:shil, or
tblekest Commonskiill, all tbe largely in
debted, very beuelicials,. due crediis aud
bis ass sents appertaining to Tom, and we
would believe it again especially tbe last
item just as we do now..

And U, when you do gn to Smokedocn do
not neglect to tell tbe "onl;" Fust to keep
Tommy's uauie "exercised to favor Penn
sylvania interests-- ' in tbe oexi Presidency.
for we now know that he Is a favorite sun
shedding bis effulgent light reflected tn.m
tbe moon, tbat il may uol da2$or doze
upon legislators, and its 'iutliieoct" is so
strong tbat we drilleis will fain crawl into
boles aud pull the boles in- - alter us, bnt
when wo do emerge Saint Thomas will see-- well

our--- shadows: More nrusio by tbe
orkardste(e)r. "And the ittie-dg-a laugh-
ed lo see tbe sport while the coio jumped
over tbe moon." 'Rah for Tom !

PXTE ClE PeTBOLIA.

Petroleum Centre, Apri 2.

The Clevelaod Leader attempts to prop
up, tbe fast failing fortunes of tbe South Im
provement Company are ridiculous la the
extreme. .We would advise tbe!Leader to
devote Us columns to better use than sus-
taining a Ickcd monopoly whose aim was
plunder from the people of tbia region.
Tbe Leader la in exceedingly bad repute
hereabout t.

Yesterday was memorable as tbe anniver
sary of the abdication of Napoleon I. To-

day is the anniversary of the battleefSbllon
in 1862.

There la talk of making certain investi-
gations Into tbe earth's Interior tbe coming
season --one in rear of tbe International for
Mr. Fulton, and one on the Island. Mr.
Nelson Colt, of Lockpert, a well known
former resldeut of tbit town, will .pbablv
tlnk both wells one by steam and theo'tber
by horse-powe- r In search or water, oil, gat,
or China. Mr. Colt bat experience in tbl
business aud will be able to enlighten our
citizens as lo the extent of our burled wealth.

N lagara Falls Gazette.
Several little diminutive mounds ol gulter

filth In different localities seem to faintly
shadow forth tbe need of a general cleaning
of our streets at an early day..

The Pittaburgb Morning Mail la soon to
be enlarged and Improved. The Mail isene
of our mot valued exchanges and we rejoice
at Ita prosperity.

Hon. G. W. Scofield don't want a
(nation for Congress, and so Inform" a num-
ber of his Erie German lellow-cltize-

Tbe latest report iu London is that the
Queen will abdicate In favor of the Prince or
Wales as toon as hie health la fully restored.

Tbe ' dssoent of man" bow it happened
J'Tbat monkey owrled the baboon's e

THE BUZZ SAW- -A Tradt-geene--

taw-mil- l. A b.trz aaw la rapid

motion. Enter Suffering Soul.

Suffering. SouL-- 8ln on, Otawl O taw,
ting on!

Saw el Bhme-eee- I

chingon) f

Scr. SorL Sweet taw, tby dulcet eong bath
power to tooth

Tbe luward Ireublea of a tortured mind;
For memory ol a disappointed love

Wat never yet with ear-ach- e dire com-

bined.
New, eoee again, tby rcreccbing treble

raite
High o'er thy basy brethren's duller

clang.
Saw owhayl ay! ay!

e z ! eher-wban- g!

Svf. Soul Thanks! A most graclons com-

forter then art'
When sorrow wtdgbt our spirits down

like lead:.
For none need suffer with a breaking heart

When thou art near to split bit aching
bead.

Sing one more strain, I know 'twill be the
last

I'll ask of thee my dead march to the
tomb!

Saw (con splrlto) Whe
rw boo ! oo ! oo ! oo ! oop oop oop ! doom !

(Suf Soul throws himself on tbe saw aud
dies!) Exchange.

On. News A new well on tbe Abe,
Grant m, west ol the Dutchess was How.
itig wboji last beard fioui, on Saturday, at
tbe rate ol 40 barrels per day, and il owned
by Thomas McConncl.

M'PIutsoo has a new wall on Lesse No. C

Black farm, which flowed upwards of 2Uu

barrels while drilling in Ibesand, tbit prom-

ises to be one of bis best.
A new well wtt ttruck last week on the

Addison Gibson farm, south of Bear Creek.
Immediately after tbe tools peuetrated the
oil rock it commenced tu tbrow oil in large
quantities, there being such an Immense
volume ol gas tbat it reached the firebox ol
the boiler before precaution could be taken
to preveot it, ignited and burned tbe entiie
rig to tbe grouod, fortunately no one was
U'jurtd, the well Is owned by M'Pbersonand
others. Emlenton Sui.

iOTJS OF Tilfcj HAY.
Lafayette College, Eaaton, Pennsylvania

has been given 200,000 lor a scientific
building.

The cost of running a train of cart forty
miles an hour is four times as muob as at
twecty'miles.

It is sSld that tbe style or the Spsnisb la.
dies' drets has cot materially changed for
two hundred years.

Yassar College Is soon to publish a quar-
terly marszine, the cootrol ol which is to be
in tbe bands of tbe Students' Association.

Williams-ha- s numbered among its grad-

uates lorty three college professors, between
tbe classes of'1816 and 1863;-- It baa now
olue of these oq its own corps, and eighteen
elsewhere.

Marquette county le overrun witb wolves
from tbe isconsln pineries. One recent
ly caught bad a stout leather atrap round hit
neck, which be must Bave worn fur years,

Emerson tells us tbat "sculpture and
painting have an effeot to teach us manntn
and abolish hurry."

There will be a meeting of the Presbyti-rla- n

Mite Society, at tbe Central Honse, on
Monday evening next. Tbe ptibllo gener-
ally are invited lo attend.

Marble and boopiieem to bo tht popu
lar amusements for little folks on the itreelt,
tbe latter predominating- - Tbe knees of a
boys' psotvare the most truthful Indicators
as tcKwbether he la a marble player er not.

Cbarlty is an eternal debt and without
limit:

An artless newspaper man, woe lately
bounht a few sausages, thus relatet bis
troubles: I got tbem sausages borne with
out getting bit; aod I out tbem apart and
left tbem. Three ot 'em bad cuddled up to,
gather, and were sleeping sweetly. Two
of 'em bad crawled to my milk pall and
were lapping tbe milk, aod one, a black and
white one, was on tbe back fence trying to
catch an English sparrow. I drowned tbe
whole lot.

Consolation lor tbe rolusal of Congress to

accord free lumber to Chicago ia found by
tbe Journal or that city in the certain use

of more brick and mortar and lest probable
contingency of future Ores.

Florida Is ealted by the World tbe Italy
or America tbe game lively ollinate aod
similar execrable hotel discommodalloaa.

tW No foreign maraet reports to day.

It ia a mortilyiug reflection for any man
to consider what be baa done, coapartd
witb what he might bave pone.

A noble beatt, like tbe aim, show lit
, StMtwt coua'.etitae la Ut lowett ei!ate.

A fancy farmer lent la 4h.TT"--
tmthful report of bis sirriciilt,.,- - --

'"''
to the atslstant astessor of the
' Mr. K,, my .arming oneratt una T L.waeej A UV I.report at follows: My cattle bav.u.up my crop., and my hired men bsvswan me . I n "vt!l

Young man. do von ever drlnn .
mild looking man accostlnn Jonet ..n. .,'

yes, tbank you, a, il. cold moroia.
don't mind," replied Jones, rtwotlu ..
quid of tobacco. "Don't do It an, J--.

. ... ,., - or you will
ally be- -i . Good morning, God bin,
jrvu.

A North Carolina Stale Snatorbs b,fined one dollar lor shootn rahin-- .

pnbllo highway; and he asks wbafiibIUB
oi uiu3 n legislator il highway robin is not
iu uu buppresncu.

"The TfJIoVte DadcJriafjTj;
to b changed from an evening to a moroiej

Tbe mere lapse of Tears i n! nr. .
eat, and drlsfr, aod aleep- -to be expo!

"arsness anu ugni to pace round la Uw

mill of bsblt, and turn thought lata n
implement of trade this is not life. Iu ill
this but a poor fraction of the comclonii
of humanity Is awakened, and tbeianetit'n
still slumber which make it worth irbile nbo. Knowledge, truth, love, beautv, tooi.ness. tnitb, alone cau give vitality te it,
mechanism ol existence.

Tbe Senate on Fri.1 If H...I - I. ill (1
" J F 9 uiii miff.

inn tbe lime of service of soldiers in lb.

Union array to be deducted fiom tlis Hon

which unoer tbe homestead laws Is uiuiiit

retilieu 10 perieci IHIPS.

LmmvII Xuticea.

d. la. I'ettingill it Co. .1?
Parle How, Jiew Yok, and (?o. r. Howell AC,

Advertitlng Agents, are: the sola agenti for tbe Pi
troleum Centre Vailt Kscoan in that city. A-

dvertisers In that city are ream-sK- te lev tlu
ft vers with either 3ftnc almve boiuea

(.1151, W AM ID,
Girl 'wanted to do eeueral liuiufwnri

Euquire ut
J. t oi.p s Jewelry Store.

March 28-t- f.

tWA lot or old papers for sale at till
cnii-e- . tr

LIVE AND LET LIVE!

Jut received at Mease & Arrrutrotii'i
and Feed S'nre, 1,800 bushels extra

WHITE OATS, which will be sold at low

est cash prices! o25-t- f.

AN'OlaNCKiUlI.Vrs.'
COUNTY COMMI8SIONF.lt.

Fn. Ttrroiin l'lp-- c annonni-- II. B. IflW,
of t orni!-inte- r Towimh'p, a a candidate for wi-t-

Coiiui.U-'ioiipr- , mlijeet lo llic nc--- of th

puiiiican pa.iy ni
ill.A.t luiw.1

mOTIH'NOTARY.
Ji J. HA10IIT, rf l'lenantvile. Pa., late

ef Cunipaiiy -- It.'' lllrb Peun a Vet. Vol. lufturf,
will htt il liir ll,A itfl'in- - rtf I'ni'htllint''
of Vi nonn minify, mhjiet to the of Ui

Kcpill-lH.a- psrty, ai tne primary ciocuuu.

P. W; ir'ASTTVOS, of Franklin, la a tit

for he office of I'rnihnnatory ef Yenarea CmitJ
uM('t to the decision of Uia Kcpubl.iuun part;,

pemary eloctlon.

M n, ih. nm rf
air. r.DlToa aiinnimr ,,--

SA TEL KKYNOI.IM, f filn.leuni Ceiit

canotn-t- e lor lheoinreei milium"'"
en Conutr, at the ensuing He ulilii-a- on"'
election We believe Mr. It. would 111 tin

with eutire aattttacticj to an.
Many otos

REGISTER ANU RECOKDEK- -

CoSNPiAKTiit March Wd, V
Ewron Djiht Itrcair Yon will V''""'

noiince that JAMES W. BnAW will bo a OM

datu fu- - for the ofllca '
Hccorder at the cusuing Kepublican FriowJ "

Mr. Shaw was a private In the Army ef t
.Inn and lot hla rtL-l- arm in onr own wata;

baitlp of Ge tveburg He la enI"'-"-.n'E'd-

obllulng, and Wa given entire aatlafartws
huoineH pobllc as an officer. Therefore ""'"iLi-dieab- litl

In the service of onr coanirf. bat

woll qualilled for the position, and bailns I
r .dence of the hnelneea public and commum

artre aaan offlrer. hla ra uomluatlot will

at our Hrimary Klection on the day o
OoW"neat ViatKim

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Just fromNew York

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To the- Citizens of Petroleum

rVrttA nn1 vicinity.

stock of
t h.. !.. ..eid the largest

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
Now In tbe Oil Country, and can an

sell cheaper than any other mso

TOMY FBIENPS
I ask yon lo call and tee below pj ,

ing elsewhere, as it Is lor your
'''--

V

j

doing Ibis. Don't be led astray.
to soy

examine my stock before going

place. I bave tbe

LARGEST STOCK OF BAit?
Ever

.

Gents' FurnisliinjS Gs
In tbe ""gY'gOBE"


